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STUDENT COMPOSITION RECITAL 
Hitch 
For string quartet 
Lawrence Huang, Agnes Pietraho, violins 
William McClain, viola 







C of Sound 
For magnetic tape 
Frontiers 
For magnetic tape 
Ana Jesse, cello 
Michael Q. Yowhan, piano 
John Higgins, piano 
Brian P. Goodman 
Kris Bohling 
Carlos A. Rend6n 
Melissa Ferguson 
Mike McClellan 
Tony Godoy, Matt Oram, Aaron Velardi, Aaron Brown, trumpets 
Katie Gabriel, Heather Melville, horns 
Maria Portello-Swagel, Phil Obado, trombones 
Eric Falci, tuba 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Monday, September 30, 1996 
8:15 p.m. 
